
It has come upon us.uot the calmthat precedes a storm hut the peaceful in¬activity of social elements that follows«nuatur.il agitation. It was hoped thatthis would be effected gradually, but itwas not to be. The bottom has droppedout of the ' Old Oaken Hucket" and wehave only "Fond Recollections" andlively faith to keep us up. How longthis state of inertia will contiuuo nonecan tell. Christuius is too tar off andThanskgiving presents too material a
prospect for us to look forward to any¬thing but turkey and coudiments. Wo
can say however that no one can sneer atthu "row we mowed" duiing the .sum¬
mer. Its memories will linger hdth usns we toast our feet around the peacefulhearthstoneof the corning winter mouthswhen moonlight picuicsand outing par¬ties will mock us as we shiver nud pileou more coal. Let us take heart andmake our own circumstances and notpermit circumstances to make us.

One ray of light has been cast athwartthe gloom by the decision of the Cotil¬lion Club to hold n german at Hotel Rou-noke ou Friday evening, October 22. Itla a daring move and worthy of success.The club held a meeting ou Friday even¬ing to elect a president in the plase ofDayton Miller. It was decided to makethe positio.i honorary, as in the old Ger¬
man Club, and Mi. W. A. Glasgow waselected, lie stated that owing to expect¬ed absence from the city l>6 would peelerthe selection of some one else, but it wasdecided to ask him tc allow is name to
stand. Jobu Wood was made vi"o-presi¬dent, John Keid treasurer, and N. it.Pritchnrd secretary. Wnrren Wellfordund Mason Jamison were placed upon the
executive [committee. .The club has notheard definitely from many of tlioso who
expressed a desire to become contributingmembers.

Mrs. John Trout entertained a few
friends at implicate whist on Tuesdayevening. Her guests were Miss WÜ-lingham and Miss Cabanlss, of Georgia,Miss Martha Hello Trout, Dr. Harrison,and Messrs. Wood, Kberhardt and JoeTurin r.

. »

Another whist party was given on
Tuesday evening by Mrs. ,S. S. Hrooke u.'cher homo ou South Franklin road. It
was entirely informal. Those present
were Mrs. Prince, Miss Botts, Miss Janie
Figgatt and Messrs. I'ike Meade, Matts,Clarence Williams and S. I'. Figgatt.

Mrs. Parke and Miss Ola l'arko nre
spending the fall ami winter in Washing¬
ton. Miss Parke will make her debut
during the coining season.

The Golf Club,which has been so much
talked about, seems to be proceedingquietly and etlmly on the eveu tenor of
its way. Mv.ch interest is felt in the
movement &f the club, but. nothing of the
nature -jf a game has been seen yet.

It is seldom that the music lovers of
ltoanoke, and there are many here, have
had the opportunity of hearing at home
music of such a high order as that to be
given by the -Scalchi Company at the
Academy on Wednesday evening. Their
appearance bereis partly due to accident,
as they rarely appear in any of the
smaller towns. To those familiar with
the musical world the "names of Solln
Sculchi, contralto; Mile. Toulinguet;
.Sig. Guarini, tenor; Slg. Aibertini, bari¬
tone:.Mile. Mario Du Bedat, rr.e/.zo so¬
prano, and Sitt. Gullin, pianist, are those
of artists. The [entertainment will be a
society event and [should meet with the
support of those who [wish to uphold the
standard of our theatre. The concert will
bo composed of miscellaneous selections
besides which there will be given [an en¬
tire scene from [grand opera with full
scenery, costumes and paraphernalia.

* *

M. X..Your question is rather indefi¬
nite and should tie more explicit. Should
you see lit at auyjtime, for any reason,
to ascertain your lad; friend's'age, go to
her in person and ask her. That there
should ever be any reason for knowing
we cannot see. It is a thing best left un¬
disturbed. ''Where ignorance [is bliss
'tis folly to he ;wise':.besides you may
run the risk of losing a dear friend with¬
out ..alleviating your . iguorauce in the
slightest degree. Hut above all do not
inquire among the neighbors. That is
the height of folly.

* #

A..The question of raising chickens,
whether Bantams or Lnngsbangs,*should
be left with the lady [.with whom you
board. It Is a delicate [subject isome¬
times) and your landlady may think you
are casting insinuations. If you nre fond
of chickeus and .do not see them otteu
enough at meal times 7011 might tie one
to the letr of your bed and play with it in
the eveniugs when your work is done.
Why [not he manly and keep a dou?
Chickeus are very nice in their way, but
they sometimes bee me so "set" in it
that they lose their usefulness as playful
pets.

*

R. H..Wc regret to say that the only
subject upon which our information is
limited is that of howjo grt around cir¬
cumstantial evidence. If it is the grnutal
opinion that from the looks of thingsyou'kissed the ghl; ybu~had better nay
nothing and let the opinion stand No
amount of.denial will do m y good You
will at least' have your own ch ar con¬
science to console you besides the thought
that you are travelling a pathway worn
by the feet of many who have gone be¬
fore, it is hartl, but wo are afraid you
cannot do anything. '.^

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfactlonor money refunded. Prlco 25
cents per box. For sale at Massie's Phar¬
macy, 109 Jefferson street, Rounokc.
Those who believe chronic diarrhoea to

be incurable should read what .Mr. P. K.
Grisham, of Gliars Mills, La., has to say
on the subject, viz: "I have been a suffer¬
er from Ciironic diarrhoea ever since the
war and have tried all kinds of medicines
for it. At last I found a remedy that
affected a cure and that was Chamber-
1 tin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme¬
dy." This medicine can always be do
pendfd upon for colic, cholera morbus,
dysentery and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to
take and never fails to effect a cure. 25
and ~>0 cent sizee for sale by H. C.Barnes.
"He puts up prescrlpt'ons."
Fresh lot of Oranges from sunny Italy

.sweet.just received at CATOGNPS.'

SALEM
EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

Jerry Shart/.er, the Salem florist, is in
high feather over hia receut floral tri¬
umph at the Lynchburg fair. Following
are the prizes taken: First ou single
bloom cut~ohrysanthemuins, 2d on same,
1st on ten single bloom cut chrysanthe¬
mums, 1st on bouquet, 1st on fuueral de¬
sign, 2d on same, 1st on cut carnations,2d ou deconitlvo plants.raud on ferns in
pots, £d on greenhouse plants.
Mrs. Carrie Rock bill returned yester¬

day from Philadelphia, whore she went a
short t.hno ago to have ]Ler eyes treated
by a famous oculist of that [city.
Miss Lula Shipman returned yesterdayfrom a visit to Philadelphia.
Dr. A. T. Orayblll, missionary from

Mexico, will deliver *no address in the
Presbyterlau Church next Wednesdayevening at 7:30 o'clock. The ^public is
iuvited.
Win. H. Shuff left yesterday for

Cooper, W. Va., where he went to take
charge of the commissary of the Mill
Creek Coal and Coke Company.
Hie tea given at the Methodist patron¬

age Friday night by the. Ladies' Aid So¬
ciety, to raise funds for 'church improve¬
ments,,was a pleasant and successful
affair.

*

The cnltured voices of Mrs.
Hoover, an Enalish lady who came to fc>a
leni to enter her son at Roauoke College,v. II. Cbalmers and othcrs.niid the pianoPerformances of ;j. E. Allemong, were
delightful adjuncts to the social circle
and about nine dollars was netted,which
was doing very well considering the fact
that they had nothing to sell, only charg¬ing a small admission fee to the table anil
Its accompanying pleasures.
To-morrow (.Monday) will be countycourt day. A large crowd will doubtless

be in attendance,.as Major Peter J. Otey,
present Congressman from the Sixth dis¬
trict, and the Hon.IL E. Jones, ex-mayorof Roauoke, will meet the voters und dis¬
cuss the Issues of the present campaign.Turn out, Democrats, and give them an
old time Democratic reception.

Mlas Annie Palmer sent the reporter a
day or two ago, HOme very prt tty «pecl-niens of English walnuts raised on the
place of John |M. Palmer, on Virginia
avenue. The nuts were of good size and
excellent flavor, though probably not so
thin barked as the California nuts. These
nuts might bu grown with profit in Vit -

ginin, as they .are raised in Maryland,Pennsylvania, California and elsewhere
in North America.
learn from Robert Kasey that there was
no insurance, it having expired/!bout four
months ago and 'since then had never
been renewed.
Judge J. Harvey Altizer leaves to-mor¬

row .for a business trip to Memphis,Texas.
EvanyePst Clarence Sfrouse will con¬

duct the afternoon service at the holiness
meeting in the Allen Block at 3:30 this
afternoon. Turn out and hear the youngevangelist.

Elder I). A. Snow and wife, of Wash¬
ington, are stopping with hei brother in
West Salem. Mr. Sno<v will preach at the
Christina Church to day at 11 o'clock.
ENTIRE aTOCK AT AUCTION..

Will commence Thursday, October 20th.
aud will sell stock of dry goods and
«hoes. Come one, come all. Ladies es¬
pecially invited. Marshall's old stand.
L. W. OVERSTREET.
Owing to the fact that tho followingInformation asked for was not immedi¬

ately ^available, we have been delayed in
publishing it. President Davis'cabinet,
was originally drafted as follows. Of
course there were changes during its ex
istence:
VicePresident, A. H. Stephens, of

Georgia. *

Secretary of.State, Robert .Toombs, of
Georgia

Secretary of the Treasury, ChristopherG. Nemmlnger, of South Carolina.
Postmaster General, John H. Reagan,oi Texas.
Secretary of the Navy.Stephc-n H. Mai-

lory, of Florida.
Secretary of War, Leroy P. Walker, of

Alabama.
Attorney General. Judah P. Benjamin,of Louisiana.
Mr. Benjamin afterwinds held other

positions In President Davis' cabinet.
K4SEY ROW BURNED.

Perhaps the largest fire in the historyof Sale/n occurred at 3 o'clock Saturdaymorning, when five two-story frame cot¬
tages, situated on Chestnut street and
known as the Kasey row, burned to the
ground. The fire originated in the
kitchen of the central cottage occupiedby a Mrs. Coleman and her two daugh¬
ters. Before the alarm was turned in at
the bell tower tho cottage was almost
totally destroyed, so fast and furious was
tlie devouring clement. Tho other houses
being all close together soon caught, and
although the (Ire company 'respondedwith chemical engine and hose,it wan im¬
possible to stop the flames. The five
houses were soon in ashes. There is a
4-inch water main on Chestnut, but it is
connected with the 4-inch main on Union
street by a 2-inch pipe, consequentlythere was a lack of water with which to
hand'e the fire. It was so intensely hot
that the chemical engine could not be
used. When all of the row was envelopedin flames, a red glare reached out far to
the westward, and the east windows of
tue West Salem nuilding* seemed squaresof molten gold and tho rooms were
brightly lighted by the fir- fiend. Four
of the houses were occupied', Mrs. Oliver,Mi M. Butler and family, J. W. Grissom
and family, Jno.^Garst 'and tamily and
Airs. Coleman and family being the occu¬
pants. Nearly all of the furniture and
inside stuff was saved. These buildings
were erected by Col. T. A.'Kasey duringthe boom of '00 at a cost ot $8,000. We

TEACHERS' 'INSTITUTE.
Tho annual county Institute for white

teachers closed Friday evening after the
most successful meet in its history. Tho
following subjects were discussed: "How
cm a public school'develop in its com-
..iiinity higher standards of citizenship:'"'Language work in first, second and third
primary mades." "How to neutralize
ihe influence of a bad boy in schocl."
"Should music be a cardinal part of the
school programmer" These subjects
weie ably discussed by the teachers, of
wh.iin öti out of a total of 59, almost a
perfect attendance, were present. A
pleasant departure from the ordinaryroutine were the lectures each day by vis¬
iting clergymen. Wednesday'a lecture
was delivered by the Rev. E. W. Hub-
bard on "History." Thursday Dr. Lu¬
ther Fox of tho college lectured on "The
Responsibilities of a School Teacher."
FWdav the lecture was bv the Rev.

James E. Armstrong. Subject, "Schocl
Management." The teachers were
agreeably entertained..while here and be-

fore adjourning passed a vote of thanksfor their kind and hospitable treatmentby the Salem people.
CAMPAIGN CLUB.

Trie Democratic campaign club met inthe courthouse Friday night and com¬pleted its organization. President R. W.Kime was in the chair and appointed thefollowing executive committee:" \V. B.Dillard, H. B. Rcckhill, H. M. Hundley,Col. R. H. Login, C. L. Hatcher, VV. B.Bowles, J. H. Garst. Win. Simpson, O. I».Stenrues and A. O. Brown. Ou registra-t ion tho following committees were ap¬pointed from the three city precincts:Soutu Salem, M. G. McClung, E. II..lames, and T. D. Sowers. North Salem,A. H. Whitesell, W. W. Moffett and A..1. Ilaislip. West Salem, J. B. Karnes,J. T. Pblegar nud Tip Hurst. On motionThomas I. Preston was added to thisimportant committee. County CliHirmanHeudeisou Leo made a few remarks con¬
cerning Hie imperative necessity of organ¬ized work. It was stated by tho presi¬dent tba» on next Friday ulght the club
would be honored by tin address from thoHon. IL R. Hicks, of Roauoke. Quite a
number of new names were added to theclub's membership, after which it ad¬
journed to meet Friday night at 7:30o'clock.

AT THE CHURCHES.
At the Presbyterlau, Methodist and

Episcopal there will bo regular morningand night services by the pastors..\t tho Baptist.Morning sermou bythe Rev. Joseph Stras, of Roauoke. At
night there will be held the monthlymeeting of tho Tyree Missionary Societywith an address by Di. Cooke, of HolliusInstitute.
At the Lutheran.At. the morning hourthe regular communion service will beheld with sermon by Dr. Painter. At

night sermon by Dr. Fox, ol the college.Rev. II. C. V. Campbell will preachthis afteruoon at 3 o'clock in Fort Lewis
Church.

Among the Churches
St. John's.7:30 a. in., Hcly Commu¬

nion; 11 a. m., morning service and ser¬
mon; 4:30 p. in., children's service. No
night service.
Calvary Hupt ist.Rev. B. Lacy Högewill preach at Calvary Baptist Church

morning and night,
Beltnont -There will be special service

for tho children of the church and com¬
munity at 10 o'clock and short addresses
will be delivered by Ruv. C. D. Bulla and
the pastor, Rev. W. D. Keene.
Vintou Presbyterinn Church.Services

at 3 p. in. by the pastor, Rev. A. S. Ra¬dial.
Robert Moorman Mission.This Sun¬

day-school meets at Mtlro9c Hall on Park
street at 3 p. m. Mr. W. R. Besser is
superintendent. All are cordially invited.

Jeflerson Street Baptist Church.Ser¬
vices at JelTerson Street Baptist Church
at 11 a. in. and 7-30 p. m. by Rev. P. A.
Anthony, of Buena Vista. Sunday-school at 0:30 a. m.

Railroad Y. M. C. A..At the Railroad
Y. M. C. A. this afternoon at 3-30 o'clock
Evangelist MacLane will deliver an ad¬
dress ou "Safety Appliances." Both
sexes are invited.
Bethany Presbyterian.There will be

preacning !n Bethany PresbyterianChurch this morning at 11 o'clock bythe pastor, Rev. A. S. Rachal. Sunday-school at 3 p. m., J. A. Tltuberlake, su¬
perintendent.
Greene-Memorial.Preaching at Greene

Memorial M. E. Church, South, by the
pastor, Rev. Thomas E. Carson, at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Funday-sckool at0:30 a. m. Epworth League at 7 p. m.

St. Mark's.Regular services at St.
Mark's Lutheran Church, "orner Com¬
merce and Church streets, at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday-school at 0:30 a.
in. and Christian Endeavor at 0:45 p. in.
All are welcome. Seats free.

Y. M. C. A..An inlerestiug service
will be held at the Y. M. C. A. hall this
afteruoon at 4 o'clock. Prof. F. V. X.
Painter, of Roauoke College, Salem, will
make the address: subject, "A Model
Lift." Mr. Lanier Gray will render a
vocal solo with piano accompaniment byProf. Rasmusseu, and chorus singingsand respousivo readings will be features
of the meeting. All men aro cordiallyinvited to attend.
Fourth Avenue Christian Chinch.

Regular services at 11 u. m. anil 7:45 p.
m. Christian Endeavor at fi:45 p. in.
Evangelist II. F. MacLane will preach at
al these services.

L'nited Brethren.The pastor, Rev. S.
Ij Rico, will preach at 11 a. in. and 7:30
p. ni. Morning subject, "Tho Owner¬
ship and Power of Sin;" even!ng subject,"Christ Our Only Salvation." Sunday-school at 0:45 a. m., M. L. Avis, superin¬tendent.
Grace Church--There will be preachingat Grnca Church at 11a. ni. and 7:30 p.

m. by the pastor, Rev. Charles D. Bulla.
Sunday-school at 0:30 a m. Prayermeeting on Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. Strangers cordially invited.
Trinity.Worship at 11 a. m. Sermon

by the uastor, Rev. J. C. Jones. At 7:30
p. m. there will he an evangelistic ser¬
vice, conducted by Rev. T. T. Fishburne.
All are cordially invited. Sunday-schoolat 0:30 a. m., J. H. Andrews, superin¬tendent.

St. James.Rev. E. H. Deshields, of
Baltimore, will assist the pastor in a se¬
ries of meetings, beginning to-day at 1?
a. in. At 3 p. m. the pastor will hold a
special service for the parents and chil¬
dren of the church and Sunday-school.Mr. Deshields will preach at night.

First Baptist Church.Usual seivices
at the First Baptist Church at 11 a.m.
and 8 p. in. by the pastor, Rev. T. J. Ship-
man. Morning subject, "The Christian
in the Church;" evening subject, "The
Christian in the Home." A special re¬
quest from the pastor that all the mem¬
bers of the church be present to-day.Bib'.e school opens at 0:30 a in.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CUREH.
by local application, as'.they cannot reach
the diseased portions of ear. 'I here is
only one way to cure deafness and that
Is by constitutional remedies. Deafness
is caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining [of .the Eustachian tube.
When this tube is ii.flamed yo:i have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed deafness is
the result, and nnless ttie inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing wdt he
destroyed forever; nine cases ^out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is nothingbut an inllamed condition .of the mucous
surface.
We will give one hundred dollrs for any

case of deafness '(caused by catarrh| that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars; fr-e.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 175c.

BPBitnr Curt* Trratsismt for tortnrlnjr, dlsfla:-nrlnK. Itching, Imrnlug, and »calv skin and scalpdlMaacs with loss ofhnlr.-Warm bnthn with Cu-TroURA Soap, Kcntlo application* of Cutiouba(otnttncnt), and full do«p» of Cutiouha HbboL-Ti-NT.Kreatcit of blood purlfleri aud humor ouro3

. Mid thrnurliout the world. FottibPSDO ft Cur«. Corp.. Hol* Prom.. lln«ton.oar " IIipw to Curr Itchin« Him t).«.-».<. " ft«e.

RED ROUGH HANDS^«.M^
TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

Candidates to be voted for at tbo elec¬
tion on November 3:

For Governor.
J. Höge Tyler, Democrat.
P. H. McCaull, Republican.L. A. Cutler, Prohibition.
.T J. Quantz, Socialist.."Lieutenant Governor.
Edward Echols, Democrat.
O. B. Roller, Republican.
Edmund R. Cocke, Populist.C. M. Rmithdeal, Prohibition.
J. W. McCnmbor, Socialist.

Attorney General.
A. J. Montague, Democrat.'
.lames Lyons, Republican.
V. B. Kennedy, Prohibition.'

Legislative
R. R. Hicks. Democrat.
J. P. Caldwell, Democrat.
J. W. Hartwell, Independent.V/. S. McClanaban, Independent.D. C. Moomaw, Populist.Vote tor two members of the legisla¬ture.

DEMI ICR A TIC ADVOCATES.
Appointments of Speakers by the State

Committee.
J. H06E TYLER.

Rockingham Court, October 18th.
Accomac Court, October 25th.
Eastville, Octoner25th (nijjht).Mathews, October 20th.
Mildlesex Court. October 27lh.
Gloucester, October 28th.
Norfolk city, October 20th.
Isle of Wight, October :10th.
Stafford Court, October 20th.

A. J. MONTAGUE.
Carroll Court, October 18th.
Independence, Grayson, October 10th.
Charles City Court, October 21st.
Blnckstone, October 23d.
Augusta Court, October 25th.
Basic City. October 26th (night).Rockbridge Court, November 1st.

EDWARD ECHOLS.
Sinythe Court, October ISth.

JOHN W. DANIEL.
Lynchburg, October 23d.
Halifax Court, October 25th.

PETER J. OTEY.
Roanoko Court, October 18th.
Mt. Carmel, October 23d (3 o'clock).
South Boston, October 23il (night).

W. A. JONES.
Fairfax Court, October 18th.
Berryvllle, October 20th.
Halifax Court. October 25th.
Mathews, October 20th.
Gloucester, October 28t'.i.
~ S. H. LETCH ER."
Highland Court, October 2zth.

W. F. RIIEA.
Newport, Giles county, Octooer 23d.
Buchanan Court, October 2Gth.

S. E. JONES.
Roanoko Court, October 18th.
Litbio, October 2l)th (uight.)

S3 THE PACIFIC SALE.
Another Company Will Bid If the Terms

Are Changed.
Now York, Oct. 16..Owing to the fact

that President McKinley has received in¬
formation that a new syndicate of re¬
sponsible New York men, as well as the
Huntingdon-Gould combination, stands
ready to bid at the sale of the Union
Pacific Railway, providing the terms of
payment and time of sale uro satisfactor¬
ily changed within a few days, he mayorder a postponement. The sale was ad¬
vertised to take place on November 2.
The present terms as drawn up by At¬

torney General McKenna are practicallyprohibitory, except so far as the Hunt¬
ingdon-Gould syndicate is concerned, and
this fact called forth nn open boast from
a mcmhei of the reorganization commit¬
tee that it would get. the property at its
own price of $32,000,000 above the first
mortgage bonds, omitting the sinkingfund of $17.0(1(1,000, or about (20,000.000below tbo government's claim of ¥53,-000,000. The President is opposed to
auv suppression of competition what¬
ever.

Presideut McKinley, it is understood,
bus decided to shift Mr. McKenna to the
bench of the supremo court.

MORE VALUABLE TURQUOISES.
They Come From Southern Mexico, But

the Exact Location is Guarded.
Snnte Fe., N. M., Oct. ((..Another re-

markable shipment of turquoises has
been sent east from this city by the Wells-
Fargo Express Company. It consists of
five cut stones, the weight of which re-
spectlve'v is 73. 50, 30, 23 and 22 karats,the combined value of which is $8,200.These gems came from Southern New
Mexico, but the exact location of the
mines is a carefully guarded secret.

A few weens ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that caused him
to ,-e in a most miserable condition. It
wns undoubtably a bad eise of la grippeand recognizing it as dangerous he took
Immediate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the advertisement of Cham¬
berlain's Cough Rome.ly nn<l the manygood recommendations included therein,
we concluded to make a flr.--t tri.u of the
medicine. To say it was satisfactory in
its results is putting it very mildly, in¬
deed. It acted like magic and the result
was a speedy an'1 permanent cure. We
have no hesitancy in recommending this
excellent coiNjrh remedy tD anyone alllict-
ed with a cough or a cold in any form..
The Banner of Liberty. Lihertytown,Maryland. The 23 atd 50 cent sizes for
ssle bv IL C. Barnes. "He puts up pre¬
scriptions."
OLD PAPERS for sale at The Times

office. Good for putting under carpets.
Fresh oysters by the gallon, quart or

pint at Catogni's restaurant.

FOUGHT THE SHERIFF.
Irwin Brown Tries to Break Out of

Jail Again.
Parkorsbttrg, W. Vn. Oct. 10 . It wasonly by the merest chaucc that ErwluBrown, confined In the county jail atHarrlsvllle, did not make on Wednesdaynight a second escape fron» it. Brown istie self.confessed murderer of KmanoelCrull, und is considered one of the mostdesperate 'criminals [now "in custody inthis State. The story of his escape fromjail Id August, and oue o( tho excitingincidents of his ilight and recapture, arewell known to the renders of The Times.Sir.ce h's return to the jail there Brownha.", remained sullen,and has had scarcelyanything to do with his fellow-prisoners.It is liellered by some that be has beenplaying tho insanity dodge. A closewatch ou his actions has been maintainedby Sheriff Patton, and it was this vigllance on that officer's part that preventedhim from again escaping, ou Wednesdaynight.
Upon hearing a suspicious noise a lit¬tle after dusk at tho time mentioned, thesheriff suspected-something wrong, and

went into the jail ou a tour of investiga¬tion. Ills vigilance was rewarded withfinding Brown in tho act of sawing off
one of i iie bars. He hail already severed
one,and was well ou his rvay through tho
second, which, of course, meant his lib¬
erty. After a thorough search the sherilTfound the instrument with which thebars had been sawed It was an ordinarycase-knife, .with saw-teeth cut into it
nearly the entire length of the blade.When the tool wrs found Brown flew
into a rage and sworn like a trooper.He struck the sheriff it heavy blow in
the face irith his (1st, and then seized achair, and there.is no telling what he
would have done to [the sheriff had not
that officer been too quick for htm and
brought down a pair of baducuifa on hishead with such terrific force as to fell
him to the floor, where he remained in a
helpless condition for some time. He
was immediately bandet ffeil and allowed
to remain so all night. Where he got
the knife is a piofound mystery, as none
of that pattern can be found in the neigh¬borhood. A rigid watch will be kept
over him from now on.

THE BEAUTY OK IT.
A dress washed with "Crystal Spring"

was shown us the other tiny.a delicate
fahre splashed with tiny flowers. Thoflowers looked as if grown afresh.forget-
me-nots, too.

WOULD'CHANGE ITS NAME.
Tho Protestant Episcounl ||Churoh to be

"The Cburch" In Future.
Milwaukee, Wls., Oct. 16. -The Pro¬

testant Episcopal Church of An erica willbe known in the future simply as thochurch. If the movement .formally inau¬
gurated in the meeting of tho MilwaukeeDiocesan council to-day is taken up bythe l'oceses generally throughout tho
country, as the clergymen .and laymenfirmly believe it will.

In amending ilie constitution of thediocese, the words "The Prctestaut EplB-Copal Church" were stricken out and"The C hurch" inserted in their ptead.It is stated that this change has been un¬der discussion for some time in differentdioceses, but '.the Milwaukee diocese isthe first, accordiug to one of the lay del¬
egates, to take notion in the mntter. The
amendment to tho constitution was
ndopted without discussion, having been
considered at the council meeting inMadison last year.wheu it was decided to
put it to a vote at this meeting.

HIS TROUBLES OVER.
Londcn, Oct. 16..Edward Langtry,tho er^twhils husband of Lily Langtry,the actress, who a fortnight ago wasfound wandering in a dazed condition

on the railway track at Crewe and placedin a lunatic asylum at Chester, diedthere last evening.

Female
g§£| Regulator \i\r For all diseases peculiar to women and K'rls. >P\l> It Tones up the Nerves, Improves the Ap- <PW r rite Enriches the Blood, and gives Life. i»\t/ Health and Strength. It is the \VIQUEEN OF TONICS I\U MAKES THE COMPLEXION CLEAR. iffSR CDEC I A bo,lle "f " Monthly " ReEulatinR <i»^ fitEll I IMls with each buttle. For sale by Ww all dealers or sent direct upon receipt ot price by W^ New Spencer Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. $I LADIES' SPECIAL TREATMENT: m 1>K cases requlrinc special treatment, address, JK>{. Kiving symptoms. Ladies' Hcdicul De- jKpnrtment. AJvice and book on Female JK.K Diseases, with testimonials, tree. JK

For Safe and Recommended by

Massie's Pharmacy, Roanoke, Va.

IT'S TICKLISH BUSINESS
To experiment buying groceries from

n denier who Imsn't earned a reputation
for reliidility by handling nothing but
most superior quality of teas, coffees,
Hour and cereals, and who selects noth¬
ing but the best brands of canned goods
for their stock. We handle nothing hut
tho highest grade groceries that are
guaranteed of best quality nud absolute
purity.

SANDY P. FIG6AT & CO.,
116 Salem avenue.

|f|p^ Üirccljrom
i\e MINES.

It Never Lets Up!
The trains keep bringing us coal by

tho carloads. You can have it by tho
carload, wagon load or bucketful. If
clean coal, honest weight, prompt anil
careful dealing count for any thing, you
should patronizo

W. K. ANDREWS & CO.,
211) Salem uvciiiit'.

Lookout for the Belled TentUf

MUST_G0!
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,

Rugs, Dinner Sets, Glass¬
ware, &c.

Cook Stoves, Egg Stoves,Open Franklin und tue famous
Wilson Wood Heaters, from
$3.50 to $8, the best wood
stove on the market, (live us
a call ami save money. We
cau lit you out from cellar to
garret with all new and first-
class goods. So come along.We will treat yon the best we
know how. Don't forget the
place, Nos. 20 Salem avenue
and 19 Campbell avenue s. w.

H J. HARTBERGER
Receiver for W. W. Workman & Co..

SO Snlem avenue .... 19 «Janipbeil street.

For sale by OHAS. D. FOX.

DR. MOTT'S
jJTt&YKUINE
PILLSThegrent remedy tor nervous prosimtlon and all nervoimdlKeufesoftho generative organs of cither »ex. Buch kn NervoustPrtwiration, Fall¬ing or i.nst Manhood, imi>«icrcy,Nijnuly En1ie.1ton5.YouO.1iui Krror».Mi'iitiil Worry, exce*it»jvo me Of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Coo-sumption »ml 11. - uni i y. With every SS order wo »Ivo a> written nuar-anioo to euro or rotund the miniot. Sold nt 81 .©O per box. « boxeslorS5.M. II B. Ml!,ni"BfHltiJU'iJJt;a, lieveluuO. Ohio.

.4O0 UanMKKi fe^Kkkt
KDANOKG, TA

BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT.'
GOOD W1FEI YOU NEED

SAPOLIO


